
Khayelitshe House

Bordering the Matobo National Park, the exclusive-use villa draws its name from the local Ndebele language, 
‘Ekhaya’ and ‘Litshe’, Home in the Rocks. Hidden amongst the ancient granite boulders, the villa seamlessly 
blends with the majestic landscape, offering four en-suite suites with breathtaking views of the iconic balancing 
rocks. With a minimum two-guest policy, once booked, the villa becomes a private sanctuary, fully staffed with 
a private chef, host, and guide.  



The Matobo Hills have been recognized as a UNESCO World Heritage Site owing to their exquisite natural 
beauty and immense spiritual significance. Led by their private guide, guests can uncover the rich history of 
Zimbabwe by exploring the Khami Ruins, discovering ancient cave paintings, and hiking to Rhodes’ Grave.

Wildlife enthusiasts will be thrilled to encounter the Park’s thriving rhino population, along with a diverse array 
of birdlife. 

A SECLUDED RETREAT IN MATOBO HILLS

Matobo Hills, Zimbabwe



Why Khayelitshe House
 Exclusive use of the entire villa

 White rhino tracking on foo

 Located on the iconic balancing rocks in the Matobo are

 Visits to ancient cave paintings dating back 13 000 years

 Environmentally conscious

There is no age restriction at

Khayelitshe House 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

 All bookings require a minimum 2-night stay with a minimum of 2 guests.

 The villa accommodates a maximum of 8 guests.

 During the Festive Season (December 21 - January 5), bookings require a minimum 3-night stay with a minimum 

of 4 guests.

 Standard children's rates apply: 0-6 years stay free, 7-15 years receive 50% off accommodation.

 There are no rate discounts for 6, 9, & 12-night combinations.

 Standard community & conservation levies apply.

Lodge Facilities

 Private luxury vill

 4 Double en-suite bedrooms

 Sleeps 6 adults & 3 children (U16 yrs

 Games / TV room with DST

 Swimming poo

 Wine cella

 Indoor/outdoor fireplac

 Fully equipped kitche

 Private guide/host, chef, waiter and 

housekeepe

 Kids outdoor play area

room facilities

 En suite bathrooms, each 

with rain shower and 

slipper bat

 Mosquito net

 Dressing gown

 Safe


power

 Solar Power

 In-room charging facilitie

 Wi-Fi

INCLUDED activities

 Rhino walks in Matobo Hills National 

Par

 Afternoon hike to Rhodes Grav

 Ancient cave paintings and historical 

sites

 Sundowner cave paintings experience

 Khami Ruins tour



*all activities are half-day and include a 

guide and vehicle.



GPS Co-Ordinates of Lodge:  20º29’17.6”S 28º26’53.2”ELOCATION

International flights landing at Bulawayo Airport with a 1-hour road transfer to Khayelitshe 
House. 


Can be combined with Somalisa Camp, Acacia, and Expeditions by road (4-hour road transfer to 
Hwange Main Camp, then a 2-hour game drive transfer to the camp).

ACCESS

Please note that these are estimated times


